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Transports: Focused on the Future. There’s no denying that the holiday shopping season 
was slower than hoped as consumers spent more than usual on experiences and less on 
packages for under the tree. Retailers of all stripes had excess inventory last quarter, and 
fewer goods than usual were shipped on the highways and railroad tracks crisscrossing the 
US. Investors are trying to determine when inventory levels will return to normal, allowing 
historical patterns of sales and shipping to resume. 
  
Transportation stocks may be rallying in anticipation of the normalization. Most of the S&P 
500 transportation-related industries’ stock price indexes have outperformed the broader 
S&P 500 index since it bottomed on October 12 as well as since 2023 began. Here’s the 
performance derby from October 12 through Tuesday’s close: Airlines (27.9%), Trucking 
(16.5), Air Freight & Logistics (15.3), Railroads (12.6), and S&P 500 (12.3). The 
outperformance of Transportation shares has continued since 2023 began through 
Tuesday’s close: Airlines (18.5%), Trucking (12.0), Air Freight & Logistics (5.1), S&P 500 
(4.6), and Railroads (0.7). 
  
The latest update on these industries comes from J.B. Hunt Transport Services’ and Union 
Pacific’s earnings reports. Here’s a look at what their managements are observing about the 
shipping environment as well as some data about the state of transportation: 
  
(1) Divining the inventory correction’s end. The volumes being transported around the 
country peaked last year and have been falling ever since. Imported and exported container 
traffic at the West Coast ports has fallen 10.3% from its peak during mid-2021, based on the 
12-month sum (Fig. 1). Rail loadings have been dropping since the middle of last year (Fig. 

 
Check out the accompanying chart collection. 
  
Executive Summary: Shifts in consumer purchasing have left retailers overstocked and shippers of 
goods feeling the pinch. But the sense among transport company managements is that demand for 
their services will normalize this year. Transportation stocks have been rallying in anticipation. … 
Another industry impacted by shifts in consumer spending is semiconductors, as computer sales have 
slid dramatically. And like the transports, semiconductor stocks have been outperforming the broader 
market as investors look past the pain. … Speaking of pain, the big banks have finally bitten the bullet 
and decided to develop a digital wallet of their own. 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgZZyW97tymn2Jd55QN2F-jv99_PBsW1082V78_HlLKW8BW98Y2qTR7pW4nQN163t_-KnW97pXMy4PySmzW33chhq85D-5gW5HccWp3VsNRcVg46dM63FCTBW6S48cN7fMGJlW3fKYsp5FM0r3N2fQ_nykhxrTW8q0xDC86VK2GW46vKzP5LJfZRW8qkxrf4JQ_vBW4knCyt1G1bYCW3Tr7QY1JR5dqW75h6562nRqSlW5w-0N498T5ZVW5BPLL827FTflN47q9-yx5XS8W4-Z-y_6QTj0V3bBW1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgGQPW7vjGgJ80sBx4W56jwdp6m2lSlW3TJ9NP4yzmWZW7xK0PZ6XL6dQW8gSC1C2hcGWBW8XlLRK1zr2PVW4ZdKlC4__V9lV-nQSz7kcl2BW7pCJyj87h6HXW4LmmYw1w9YFmM_Z8DD7Tpw4W7KHjG08f706BW8PGgm184yLsNW56yzR45my02sW3KyM3C5vRp7-W2S0my47R3zWnW17ZjJ5343Mb7W28LC5_25k8TXW20ZDrX9dhLhjW7MPc7b78MHttW81zd1L24xfgMW16pX3_5kFS133db71
https://www.yardeni.com/pub/cc_20230126.pdf
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2). The ATA Tonnage index has dropped 3.3% from its September peak (Fig. 3). And 
intermodal rail traffic has fallen as business inventories have risen to create the glut that 
companies are currently working down (Fig. 4). 
  
“The freight recession that we see right now is largely inventory driven,” said J.B. Hunt 
President Shelley Simpson on the company’s January 18 Q4 earnings conference call. But 
there’s an end in sight, as the data customers have shared with the company suggest that 
shipping volumes may start to normalize in Q2: “We have had good signals from our 
customers about … a more normal environment [in Q2]. We’re not sure at what point that is 
in Q2, but we do feel [confidence about orders during] the back half of the year.” 
  
Some Union Pacific customers tell the company that their inventory issues may not get 
resolved until the back half of Q3, reported EVP of Marketing and Sales Kenny Rocker on 
the company’s January 24 earnings conference call. But executives at both companies 
noted the advantage of transporting lower volumes: increased fluidity and fewer traffic 
snarls throughout the system. 
  
(2) Declining earnings all around. Both J.B. Hunt and Union Pacific reported y/y declines in 
their Q4 earnings. 
  
The trucking company’s revenue rose 4% to $3.7 billion due to fuel surcharges, and net 
income fell to $201.3 million from $242.2 million a year earlier. The bottom line was hurt by 
a $64 million pre-tax casualty claim expense and helped by a $149.1 million decline in the 
cost for rents and purchased transportation. 
  
Union Pacific’s Q4 revenue rose 8% to $6.2 billion, also boosted by fuel surcharges and 
price increases. But net income fell to $1.6 billion from $1.7 billion a year earlier, as a 
number of key costs jumped faster than revenue increased. Compensation and benefits 
rose 10%, fuel soared 43%, and purchased services and materials rose 18%. Results were 
also hurt by operating inefficiencies. While revenue carloads were up 1%, the railroad’s 
velocity was down 3%, and its average maximum train length decreased 1%. The company 
blamed poor weather during the quarter and lack of crew availability but noted that it’s 
training 600 new employees. 
  
Looking out into 2023, Union Pacific forecasts improved efficiency and the ability to raise 
prices faster than inflation. This year, the company expects its all-in inflation to be around 
4%, with mid-single-digit employee cost increases partially offset by productivity gains. 
  

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgGQPW7vjGgJ80sBx4W56jwdp6m2lSlW3TJ9NP4yzmWZW7xK0PZ6XL6dQW8gSC1C2hcGWBW8XlLRK1zr2PVW4ZdKlC4__V9lV-nQSz7kcl2BW7pCJyj87h6HXW4LmmYw1w9YFmM_Z8DD7Tpw4W7KHjG08f706BW8PGgm184yLsNW56yzR45my02sW3KyM3C5vRp7-W2S0my47R3zWnW17ZjJ5343Mb7W28LC5_25k8TXW20ZDrX9dhLhjW7MPc7b78MHttW81zd1L24xfgMW16pX3_5kFS133db71
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgGH6W3SJMY31zvv-lW7NjSVh6n0t7fW4w051j2lZd0fW53HxcB6T288ZW2z4hHR1cRMnMW7ZGdkw2lTGN7W825twH2ZSNvgW88pk-56tvsYpW6hsGNt6kk96QW5jbG7X3Hb6VjN1w7B0N_Qv3bW26HGyY5kDCWnW8l00Cq8cQcjMW8zkpGT2J2LVtW6dcXQD7BwDgSW1tmNpV23LzTDW6Dx3tY5F8sGKW5qBS0_5yXz33W2yjn_R7R3sYlVCG-ZF5n6qkXVF-wTF36lJmQN81sC3Km9s_j3jZC1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgYT8W51T0DD2nZf-nW916VcG5MQ425V-D31z8m00GZW6MnYS33pCWQ-VQsrF773BkWVW6lg7s16fhhlJN7hn7_nSFR6XW3DDHcy1cn2sVN3RXLXp9lxXHW7dvgRz7fxsLfW1f0XKp7S1C6SW1xhT9J47YdqZMnS25d-Xj6BW4_H9n_1lHR90W7Wpmsz5g1FsGW2XmJLg7-YZGmW40qc8T1Q57CwW7vbV3W7cvcCxVJnSbJ8sWnCLW6NVD272LNBQVW7nfQR73CwrQlW3tF-BC51X69h38-91
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSG5nKv5V3Zsc37CgSjpW1CtH-L6mRRRKW8SSWH41g03j7W2v6T2M2WSMj_W1xxgqm4NQLjPW2w8K_114zRQRW3TvhDV9jkX5qW5HlrQS43H6TKW63Cj-968-y2bW6LJlRK7_xcR7W4KMGsN3S64pNW7hqRJQ1l32M2W2vtFtV4C63tvW65VFXX3rKDQ-N7ww-zkS_Q0-W4f6h7d1gLjzCN7rnp9q76gBXW3FBv0v1KlwkKW5BV5gX1pN-h7W1ybtWh8XmjY0W7cr83z73B39pW8PVyvs39Bvt1W6lLWXW8PWdpxW3HDwlk6B7J7SW5gdf6z8kJtpGW7ghJkJ5L2sXvW7m4lNF6ls_wGW36ggzd2d_rdlW14pg5v81gcWTN3RVsmSN-DqBW453M2x2mlDzJW653fnl7Q7zy3W8LxJRJ4VKYjT34tp1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtVL3q90_V1-WJV7CgYK_W1_1CF28r51YNVn4VFY7dHzn_W46hJkF2DX6C0W1J2PqD4nP3DWW3GPkDc50m-DlW5yv5R01q5vXfMsvKpJ7P0MkN2fvpsVbtJlzW98k6pQ3YdtdJW1-82Rs3W0njNW3VvdhQ46tfncW5KHLkj53HfB1V6StRr5fSkzwVxd_2T4zgx3rN1K_GWfVhNQHW4HWC2d7L0W4sW3F2SMy535RrTW3Qvp2N1WXTJ3W9gxWZN67x6nRW82sfCF2ky7TdW6FwQ1m5Cm3CYW3sK38C3Y6fRqW3p5mBj7B8lbmW72Jrhh34rGChW5l97MR2wdLTbW6G2sdn3Mf0r7W1t0-cx7gT7XjW4XTynJ84XDPDW55wTXf85XBH6VLCzcP8jGFSx3pnP1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtVL3q90_V1-WJV7CgVhWW2cWM5q45BDC8W7Ty9wh8CxL7vW1K411D6DmSC0W2xtcSl6gqz9tW1FmXRg5wp-r3W84BmZR99jzR-VDr15F8hjdpvW4JkyC_2y1pkZW1kSFMf6Q-FSQTTBz_91zypLVVWs4t791TNkW3wv2FT6kSHm7W1njBg448fNrMW2wjtwy7PmzzHN3KmdcHVr6VzV8-5Qn7kk7T4VDPLzX8dHwlQN8fsyqZKF1tTW6tKqjj2K-15tW5z2H8D7sqV6-W46lvCg66n6_6W96-CKM8Mq7WxW7J97qt4GbBx0W10WsHF8r27rCVXLSbV2lNW-_W2MXw097CqwzzW6ZrkcS2z5P_jW43HrpB58Vk0LN3sTKBrkYc4fW1VzKxM8lnzZs3hrG1
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Norfolk Southern also reported on Wednesday Q4 expenses that rose faster than revenue. 
Its Q4 operating revenue rose 13% y/y, but operating expenses jumped 19%, leading to a 
5% increase in operating income. The railroad operator’s $3.42 earnings per share were up 
10% y/y but missed analysts’ consensus forecast of $3.44. 
  
(3) Trucking industry stats. The drop in trucking volumes has helped freight prices 
decelerate. Truck freight prices increased by 8.2% y/y in December, down from the peak 
25.0% increase last May (Fig. 5). But the number of employees in the industry and the 
wages they’re getting continue to climb (Fig. 6). 
  
Analysts are expecting revenue growth for the S&P 500 Trucking industry to drop sharply 
from a 21.0% gain last year to a 1.8% decline this year and a small increase of 5.9% in 
2024 (Fig. 7). Their earnings expectations follow a similar pattern: 32.0% in 2022, -1.1% in 
2023, and 9.0% in 2024 (Fig. 8). The industry’s forward P/E has fallen along with earnings 
expectations. It’s now 23.9, down from its peak of 31.2 in November 2021 (Fig. 9). 
  
(4) Rail industry stats. Railroads faced a number of headwinds that may dissipate as the 
year progresses. First, the price of fuel was higher for much of last quarter than it is 
currently (Fig. 10). Second, rail customers have been working through excess inventory 
(Fig. 11). And lastly, rail workers were threatening to strike late last year, and proactive 
customers may have found other ways to ship goods before Congress moved on December 
1 to impose an agreement between workers and the rail operators. 
  
This traffic slowdown has been a blow to the rail industry. The S&P 500 Railroads industry 
is expected to post revenue growth that slows sharply from the 15.6% increase in 2022 to 
only a slight increase of 0.4% this year and a muted gain of 2.7% in 2024 (Fig. 12). Analysts 
forecast a strong increase of 16.7% in 2022, followed by tepid growth this year, 2.2%, and 
improvement in 2024, 7.9% (Fig. 13). The industry’s forward P/E has come down sharply to 
17.5 from its recent peak of 23.3 in April 2021 (Fig. 14). 
  
Semiconductors: Bad News from Microsoft. The correction in computer sales continued 
through Q4. The latest datapoint comes from Microsoft, which reported on Tuesday that 
sales in its personal computing segment fell 19% to $14.2 billion, and sales directly related 
to its Windows operating system tumbled 39%. This follows news that worldwide PC 
shipments were down 28.5% in Q4, according to a January 11 Gartner press release. 
  
Texas Instruments added to the gloom on Tuesday by reporting Q4 revenue fell 3% y/y and 
11% q/q. It also forecast Q1 earnings of $1.64-$1.90 a share, the midpoint of which is below 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgQwcVSllQc1dS6_vW8Z4fBk3VDQDcW5b8XqH7FS1j_W1qskgM8M0V9WW1N7Zx477ccpgW6K6s837bh-wwW7d1TPT1B93NWW60SZTq4ZhLcCW6zr4Xz5fJgGwW8CLBgH9hqt6ZW3wQhpS8VHM7BW2ZNrPw1Y1fjKVcVsd-3l71KNW20lkZr300BzfW72MHCM65ZHFdW7B3cXw1RMlxDW4xvTrB4L21HXW6CNrk7982gczN1flwfphzc2MN2klr9v3jPCLW5nrRmq2f3WyXW4pcrsP5HT3lP3gD41
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBBhW2lJFSQ498RNDW8B8Bft82MwyQW8bvWb38bTMmxW9hPqc-10tG5KW4f8P5-3yht7ZW4GxpsN3MXs6pW83ymg24SqP5qW46Jly48QT0QXW1gtF1S4sn5SkW29qnvz6RdPtSN8jfxQKhqFmjW66zS-Z5XVGyWN7PTx6N8b0WsV3x-_V4Y_m62V8YT299fHwfkW64GBbX2ZLwhvW5lJR1N330M7VW9fcQll2ZQWwmW6V3QN_8MMyY-W2Tm2gQ5FJ7NXW9cJHb863mRtbVpRDQk1_8wKQ3cGN1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTf9kQw3V7Wycr7CgJX_W4S73fD1Qw_19W6_cH9z6Cc8tGW2gJp8w6-p1KwN2CGXn2ktzl-W3-SM5088TvFQW19CWsD3WTdcNW1JwC9Y7zQmk1N2sMl0yYgzDfW1N2GPb6rDZx1W4MmqJf11_WbNW3K_-vD8sq9SKW3JDrsj5Fr0V_W8KZ6bC4jf4ykW4H6X2d6j7J9fV-SrW_8fGvWZW7KdGTy9jH3NqW1d0sXV6x9Jd8W5pWg646cPh0CW6D-wbm90-mQ_W5b5Fjz39VX1tW6bmH5b271BGzW6wl0wt7JrsHgW7kLD9n6D6Q7RW2-g34J1dqPw8W48sBnw4-Lsr6W77cfmJ1H61rSW5pKRGV29QpYPW1BvRth2bvmHpW3cGqNQ8xmMCrN39mJrShMv3mW1W2Nzs8ntwSmVvrl_01PqFYBW5VdcTp1PSSMfW75thb42TlQtkW7QMsW749N236N7bc6QmVpFNxN2k1jwl40pmjW1jzs9w1jnZ7HW7_lbzp2Np-tWW7CW5H07LHrM1N8hzbV869wy5N96Gnbql3-y6VJ9Q3f3z-nK1W3rjVv14ymDtRW62vLpZ4w9vmbW3K5d7s99szT6V3xXFP28qhFPW59QvH22JZ6k-W5C-NK37RnfJMW761lYB8xjn-CW8jf0BJ4dSBdpW3Wklmb7qtm4yW9lXq5Y8gtKZ8W5Msb7t27lTBlW7GThvr7ss4MwW2xL19B71hqK9Vs1JH07cMD-CW7mVFC85-1PKLW2rfQ4Z32jQpQW6YsdCd972sMbW3W_pBb48ClSJW3GBgKG7wjHc-W5-BnDz6DHg5dW1gV8ZM356hjYW5fXJLk4jXQPpW356n5r5plqj5W58QBfG7WmfLdW2n-kzb19-b6n3g0-1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTf9kQw3V7Wycr7CgDzyW3tSD5M4dkZ6fW6HQ9w91FPcs-W5mvt3K1bm0vlW2Wkf8S6xMTwQW1y-qqh5wNRQLW1YlByC274hH7W4mhzTR7D9BJGMfVMPHs3C1gW9lszfF57-FLtW3Y_rqc8DGbDxW7ZWwJy5p-_5WW8ZfKdz256LhGW7tb5sm8K581SW73Ljld5HBnvBW1dyky56Qmj-zW7Gb69c4Hpq-HW7h-x4L82RYK1W6jx6Vn1qZRD0W9gzkv67CJW66W1ghHRD1PZRX1W4HJv9x78-MzqW6wBByB7xx5gqVNDT0w46C--9W6BDQrG1VN7JfW6jdMks2wR_F4W1mVK688szf5DW24VJXk65VsY_W7xCCjy8gh1CsW4qSk_y1YmpFlW3dWMyj4NpK7yW2SnxVr1BvyXvW2g8TMP6QtLbrN5bsPJr3nLnYN4Y799y-mSqYN60HhK9M7yw4W62V3Gm8X0bMwN703RxHRyWX-N9bvPrjP9mHYW2WDfSn70jw3QW2mQlV42Tp_96W3DMBml7Y9lrKW2pbHWt3PV9VJN7hD1cFm3CgXW91NtFs2MzfJLW8xq2Yc1b-9kkW3B4j0-7GYF6bVs8n3q6RsY2RW1NcLSr2tDFkMW1_g1Xc1FvYllW1_jFN57rfBGCW2W5dds3sxLcYW6RRmRh5gMv0bW7wCnDY1gBgHyW4M0rKF1hPW7dW8nhqvq4njxqyW4nDg6Z5_rwdVW5QSPMG7mX8PzV1jY6Q76cPBWW4kKwbw3XxRHdW5jt1pZ8DZ2jBW41-VHq3HYbqFW21bH9L79R9BnW2Vnyc17Hp57dW4pvy6N4nXKkFW34zWYL1Pj6-lW4MD6Dm8d4TKVW2ZVd4X6jwWMNW5xX9jX5zP27g36VM1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgZVSW6DLPmx84T3YnW3bjvJC6zW_VDW2jYFzM5GgRslW8KS9Qx329QGlN1ZyxMR78flLW4xYJzg8pSSS9W13n_PD94VFySN59vQ0NKZC_cW5XMGKv1WmmrLN4MFDv6H1kQkW5t7VLZ8PK-5vW3jrBgq6TLRmqN58jDf2GY7ktW1QqXNP397-_QW59jCjl9bwL_mW2YKFN780KC8sW3gqj3l5zSSV_W4rzl6p4jxhlzW5sbvYz1bXVF-W2gDDZj8Cp17WW7-5YVK64TXL6W3ZdNg_1CxwFh32-R1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgDsLW2Ylmwz9gzRkBW8WjW2s7Q8-8wN3J1_QhCTH3VN26S91NF808kW57Fxgv7XXzQzW25VxBG8zPX6VW8N9_nb7dSkZ6W4NDXTW1dN90rW663gjj64hwrrW7VddHv4rZRn3W1nRscq1-T33TW6PPngy6qnZlvW7jWldW2ttD25W56hT7B33H-9NW6R6prn5nTLkpVWRyyB7xvh06N1W6ZZSLcCp9W7gZfk_38d8BVW8Yl9Jb9f5sq3W3qykym4sQ1qCN6VNYSCmh25WW4zzfdY72_lPr3m6Y1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7Cg-cbW8w8zHw41M3L5N6brPvCTCZZ_W739R1j8nbqZYW94T2Gv1Y9VHpN4XwQ1LxZkJMW1RVzf61WTP2sW6Pw0YH8GQggTVfVJQY6rdrKWN7ghh_Mb8B3MW4qfKbp647dkpW8FjG_L6bh0DBW4-52s88vW8LTW43GHpD3p1q6FW5Yr-7f4FncnnW2s6rs85xLcK1W6Tc3zy5j7MR9W4Rpv6N6ntSRYW48-tyF6JfJLYW6cFlVq6ZCb1tW8rpnp22j7MQBW5s5_bl6VNBfkW3H8Z-68twm8G36HB1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTf9kQw3V7Wycr7Cg-7NW7SLcC06gYMYyW3sWr1P6MPY51N8RzdjrhJGBKW51mR9_58xg0cW6j_mNd5KLskBW4-7NWF3j3p_3W9gbqMS2sys70W1pbS778XsfBLN54sFRq_G_x6N35wQZcj5_wXW3_MjMq2jGSGjW2ysksq7qw4B2W4t8gMn4sr1VKW4vpQ1B8qJZjjW5pGYYq1wJD5NW5st3TY7z84blW3wFS9V8DBRCsW6FWYHj5s-9FLW8HL72L5nTbPHW2Pb9Dt8vytnjVqXCzq3MYZGrW1cdvG46jYrCxW7_M_3J43lgY_W2RBpF42_5NcBW4CWZS67THNfwW3pKVvW394mQXW88zWHB8pjbDtMCBVb-G10N1VVzxKZ28LhD6W2qF9QB8lzh9pVgjFtb2QkcytW5QyhQT6HGflCW7ttp4f86Twt5W3Zdl8_7NLvCrW5XHJHP5Gjj00W71KW-v10xrlyW3kGQmw1vpXzgW3wXyhc27KF09VKn4Q62hVp7pW6NFCfJ75hsFrW8TclbV2kJ8hBW4H3l-T3FdxZmW3QFZFF2q062QW78zvG288ccGTW4G8cxT2QDNpNW2SStsk56BrHqW4ZGfrH5lrydMW6-f_xJ1pCBg9W7l8r0l7KhVVjW3vzKrz6Gy6CYW9gLt9H4L77zMN3W3gcZ3cXHqW3y0g4_13PcxNMtvTPVfVHxVW6Y7Ljv2M_qdfVYjX7Z40y8rxVMWL5Y52xMHQW2L9wd82c1vQ-W2vlRyL4P04N4N4-LRX7yjbXKW4ZXzD849ld_FVXZfgh3YMfCzVMn9PQ5m0CW_W7cjNgS4Sczd-Vs46cZ94JrtBVDhFbf1WXz8hN5djd-CGT6DPW1QXyZf5zbWYD35Nk1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTf9kQw3V7Wycr7CgNx1N71BbgYtfkFWN59LT-NfN6vQW6cfJpf545hv6W2fgPl088BZcMW8bdfT85J4WsCVw1YPK1MbvszW56BdRM46mGdXW8J7Qk97rDrKbW3G_dH61ptPfNW4Fjs8h7MZV9cW7WdBln2SVBw6W5kzRRY8qQtqZW2fgV7B4x7hNvV2dQWQ8fq_XqVZlg_g29CQrxW3FfCnp8vswyhW6bwxGG2jWzYHW72Z_k95LwLlKW9cK0Yj4WPDx9W3Xn6GX8cbntnW1ydZvS8Y0JRyW68F82Y7gSCRBW1R2JKd2B2nS1W7WzWtW67lWY0W19q1P154Dl5YW4wFZbS3rFxrkW1k2TCb2x1chxW2Lwjqx3S3hl8W71-cvC6m78PsN2BbvlrMPD1kW1PLzXt886v_4W7PLg3y1Y9sX4W129_Tr7FN49GW2vjfXk5pjBTpM_yc0hmNcqmN2vPsTyxm2zRV69Yls7ZbNfbTnKW86HmbGdW71g2vc2J-yfsVBR0xQ2_0GSwW3JphQK3Ct3JfW5f5P3P5PPV9KW3plp4_6n9SrVW3dr4LS92WrglW94dBT676fySrW9cz3v33D-stdW1hbDwT1m88DdW2y24nk7RzCXjW942Ch13x1wBnVV1y2H339JT1W9jRk991Rwrh_W8BhXcR1pg25yW4J6fF81XTq14W6XLpxJ1f3lQ7W1lwXRS6Jj6rdW4Ywzs23CFwk0W5xKtWM59LNPlW2FsjY353rfx-W4WH7978ZmyvDW5dM4sR3hWCSpN1qlNqR-VpcNW7BYt436XzyPXW8XF6w06gJ0lBW27lFzM3xwwGzN6kDxxYrZTM3W1GJpC15twPk_N3WK31vPf00GW6dtG0L8jBr7_36ZK1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTf9kQw3V7Wycr7CgVdrW2BJcf-332MDqVR6Bh_7YVsN5W2nkgxh7FmDXnW5Hw8Qm4xWbQ-VfKYzM8fFG6ZW2vsl-P4sxxS9W6LkZT87P0gbPN3Jmb0YmfNTYVlw07Z4HqDxsW3BDzL22CcCcHW75N12D2KmT6DW1H0SpN9h414pW6tGzGJ4BLlhyW3f0D0176g359W2RRxRX8rSZc9W5Vw0sB2ZgbfKW84tghV13Zrq7W44YRC67ZLp0HN19L9_-KQ-GHW3-wq2-8VP5LSW6ZxJZp5j0KWSW7h4dF88v5zTZW7h_D327FKsPpW3lBzD93DlNVhW532lt_6_PBQ3W4WpgGn7W_ksxW3dwnZf5l3JG_VBRKy2217N5pVxF1MT4G-vprW7Ns65C5R26d4W5m-S8p7p2W3LW58X8Gm7KwNq3W3cSZG51fMlF3W6qccXS5QML8kW50dJhB1fq_XnW71wFT22JTyPPN5Cl6b_sjmlfW5lqF_y2qlYGxW2MRwts5SdfhRVrDvnn8GKXstW61wcS28vLxqhW5kbDDz7PYk-dN4GX1k45MvHFMSQCRTtRvlyW729yNy7zpdPRW9lz_v032Pk2LW3M_XX051xWg4VbNLlX6J5y42W3BN7X_8mydYxW1Y-CZM5GX7lbW515GW-4Jnp4xW3dwLHr4y5-XrN6hmJGm_C3b_W68FgTB8TVXLtV1nDTv9l8ZghN493F3dTGwlcN1LSFGc-pRgFW21mBcx4KNHT0N3JF6zYCxR76W1Fwq7M2FQ31zW8nfMGV419sT7W5mmFvQ8qHjdzW5JN0f04fWhlLW3vz_G57WQRk5W5Q3K9c5yrV8FW3NbbND378141VN59LP29f8zmW5ZycKq1qSKy83ct31
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSZ7mf_BV5X_Kf7CgK2KW5h1X2c7NyyHYW43sqqL5j7Fy-W6LlSYH6kP0mCW4RlJW-3fhHnvW7DMTFS5brwb0W99-3cB62_nhXW47qs1_5JzvyqW4VCgcG2gxvXYW7ZcrVB1QZWPnW7nxnFj65KzNsW4Tr6Vq3wTc2qW77S1fq1MV9D2W8zsqsQ2M-HyPW7_nWxx2_c-98W2VvhSx1QJyn4W80TRqk4c_3LKN8Fm61PdN61hVTz6X99dxgjzW4dcB2k7-XBnYW6zn4G94Z9KYgV9852y6gSPW5W5HM4xp58CyTBW47tbfM72BkCPW40z9Z02d2rKdVPcnHm2qs1XMMN9xKCYDwnjW7jmDqj8S_vlmW5Xn9V27wY6n_W5pd6W967R8BQW30W1Y46w2YRVVBV4MR1wzFlSW5DpZZb34yY1tW8Jc-nt5gLRM1Vl3gLr9d7WXCW61DJy35pHh8QVlHxdG3285z_W5pDgRl9k-VtpW4vDrd04ZzBYwW6Xm-HQ1ybGsfW22QBkv2v04WTW5XNL6B6ygR6fN8ls6xnMB5MbW6-YNBv1l3chvW5ZjSfd5jcKl0W7wLgrj12R4lQN2DDn_7lxc1HW6SPJCq280M7ZW4LHmcp7jnVPYW1gGqgC6g_jLZW5wtvX_2dtnsD36GV1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtV77mg0NV5X_Kf7CgFbRW4n0css8XXdKLW5H6nQD38R2MDN1BQ90-5nR77W7xV-1z4p1M98W66sprh1cfvt9W19BDHk4NVhWkW69b4c96Ws-HhVB53nb3YfwjSW2v5Y_x6bXxwPN4RkwPDR1DbtW1Q92j28YC_zfW4Sdq762ff23HW2p-5d88FxbzBW25PYtm7pfl4qW7wLdQy3WwnhBW4g_7Mh3BRFYfW8Df2sd73snWwW3HK7Lm7_7vBkV4dQrp8nv29qW8c81NB48dsdKW2Xg65z1779w-N8t3VLSHHxgPW86yhBG7Gv1N7W1WvXPj3shDxQW2Nslyn4SWRp2W6QTXL88pJXCDW1-7zHn6lSd9PW3DwNS_28By-CW8xm-FJ1mKL9LW8fVwmR90PpSxN8303xZKQvFBVCBYf04ycKHhW5TDJ5B4WX55cW4nmZv_1gGzBBW5x9VG-8xVwWtW32hl_l460-s8W3vyNpK1Nh5tjW99GC-V22tQP4W2J01xp2Cfl_3W1V-P--4S4kc4W1nPvC34-SFjkW8MndpH1fb_2JW3n0mJZ6RDHHjW234tCJ6Yv3yRN8tjFGFNk6fHN7RV6393JfxXVrfdrY8TN-GmN1MwQDwcH_8MW1NcqvD4Cpj3TW4c2q_n3y0jmFW82LK6510qkQkW1vMb9X6mvhP5W72FLqp1t8YmKW7g8CyJ3RBsZzW7BT1kQ5g79Z1W3tl3sn2gSj2FW6rq4rv96FF55VPCz7K1KmgBP31qf1
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analysts’ expectations of $1.87, a January 24 Reuters article reported. None of this is good 
news for semiconductors, the brains that make computers and video game consuls run. 
  
Analysts estimate that S&P 500 Semiconductor earnings fell 1.2% last year and will fall 
another 13.4% this year before bouncing sharply higher, by 24.0%, in 2024 (Fig. 15). But 
investors aren’t waiting for the good times to return before buying semiconductor shares. 
Despite the doom and gloom, the S&P 500 Semiconductors stock price index has risen 
34.9% since the market’s October 12 low, trouncing the S&P 500’s 12.3% gain. The S&P 
500 Semiconductors index is also up 16.4% ytd through Tuesday’s close, again beating the 
broader index’s 4.6% increase (Fig. 16). The S&P 500 Semiconductors index remains 
30.8% off its November 29, 2021 high, leaving plenty of room for the rebound to continue, 
though perhaps at a slower pace. 
  
Certain semiconductor companies have rallied on company-specific news. Investors are 
betting that Nvidia will benefit from the growing use of artificial intelligence programs like 
ChatGPT because its graphics chips are designed for complex computing tasks, a January 
23 Bloomberg article reported. Nvidia shares are up 31.8% ytd through Tuesday’s close, but 
down 42.3% from their 2021 high. Privately held ARM has been taking market share away 
from Intel in PCs and data centers, a January 23 WSJ article noted. It’s reportedly teeing up 
an IPO for later this year. 
  
Disruptive Technologies: The Wallet Wars. They’re more than a little late to the game, 
but big US banks have decided to create their own digital wallet to compete with the likes of 
Apple Pay, Google Pay, and PayPal. Already, 62% of Gen Z and Millennials, 50% of Gen X, 
and 32% of Baby Boomers are making digital payments or transfers, according to research 
by Cornerstone Advisors cited in a January 25 Computerworld article. 
  
Bank of America, JP Morgan Chase, Wells Fargo, and four other banks collectively are 
developing a digital wallet that will be managed by Early Warning Services, the bank-owned 
company that operates Zelle, a January 23 WSJ article reported. The banks will have to lure 
early adopters from their competitors’ offerings. Most consumers aged 21-42 who make 
digital payments use PayPal (74%), followed by Cash App (49), Venmo (39), Zelle (34), 
Apple Pay (32), Goggle Pay (24), and Facebook Pay (16). The banks may need to offer 
incentives—like cash back or rebated credit card fees—to entice consumers to try the new 
wallet. The articles about the new offering didn’t state how much capital the banks were 
putting up to fund the new venture. 
  
The banks also will have to convince merchants to adopt the software in their point-of-sale 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSG5nKv5V3Zsc37CgRKpW5ZRjXB95fXJNW66yWNQ25jFHnN8yQZydY6C2jW3TY4Mj97-P47W8g68p36781GkW2RBhD62kgp8cW1-mTnR8K62flW7ddNJ679XvDyW66NdFk751fp0V9HDLP7zYGhmVSKb533jDc5SVXkXZg46Y1GnVfdLWL3DMXFlW4hNnlW893pxLW7694n34TMCVYW4999566_7Cg0W8cNPrX4m7lBCMBZNFCXCjrzW8DswTR1gXYJrW2dnjX53-rBF3W1Z6Twv7S5w34W65kCKT7dtg1PW8c1cvP4VqM2wW5TyXR27F0_c3W1-_fw2200j8RW610x6j1Hp7gVV9j7Tq8bvVJdW5kRqfB9jXz1JVk90bj7mvKKvW2FhhDL6f5yBJW40fsDW3_NLtGN8tZF-21kD6-3bGC1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgMb0W2BtSPv6H_GGLN2-8bT_j4LZ0W185_0-7Jnp3pW4lwWb12CGKGjW3flHKG4VKWcYVVdPcT6HTcDzW480qCX8qnjqWW6RX0FV5kVL-zW1hNVpT58g7VXW6Dsbgc6GgKVBW4ryZbf3ZWHR7N5m7QNXrmtjYW3n2JvW1gyCrwN1MtVWrQgDb1W6ZXYXB2BkjDkW4_cCYK7n9vvyW4c4Dhc6pm8SrW5mhP4q8n559TVyc_xg485ZqxW65LJ4Y3XNPG6W45BCll7CWR-_VTnmCK7zrJLp374g1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgBgNW7_cbpG3cGLYtW7bFFx76-wKhtW4YmY5P69ggfCW13jHMh46chrzW355b-m1qtCJLN1RkG5ZfszMzW1-rMP07CL-NqN7fQ7Xqv88bsW3cJZ2F3tJcW5W6xtP_C8Lcj7TW2l056370vhyqW8fhwXj24vCZDN2Khdr1_cHN5N2_4ctnjQ1jzW2KBycZ9258N5W37S-QK6qFXt9VMkXZh30zxYqW3DCyGm6bkpxlW94bSW86NC2QhW8hkYmP8b7p-fW7m-bHs8BT0gWVXNDC_17mHmz3brD1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtV73q90pV1-WJV7CgV5YW8rF48w2JFpwXW8TgzCx40T7zhW7MC4rg2Qnp4JW4MWFDR2xvk0WW2grx5L1VJyGlW3Zg5qG7d7rBFW3y667p75CF_pW8GMCpX6w_60cW82G6l64pxqfKW3dWJn42gm8r2VgLxf-8DdscbW8KK_3Y8FZnZbW4qW7NV663dDSW1w-fpV8VzsqgW7ypK8v7hgDhTVt1KrL2gjWlKW17ZxHx5HSvSdW7zkhK63Dg5h3W922khc5S_D_9W7zGnvq3Rs4H_W3ljrN34nXQ0NW6RZP3X50wTdVW7qKvlt8D8TX5W55ph4x7Ph5M_VvFMT71_kC7bW1QJlNC4RlNgr3fZ_1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSG5nKv5V3Zsc37CgXySW8QrYDq57ZfpdW1t34HB8CWCKkW2WKj5311PNkqN5hxhk2hcj0gV206Wy2JlR-KW2hnJsj29xDgfW4zQMtW3MzHFTW88jrBY1P7DzzW1zYrgy55BkNFW1gyyfB4H_VHFW7yhBft2DTGFCN9j5JQdvC1HxVwm6692vRDh2W7mfKPQ6K61HMW90KSZ31X3rNQW87sL3c7kPGWPN28qf2m7xFVhW4LYjxj7hFKGJW4yKgCf7Pqf9LW87k_lc1pCXQZW3M6bx84sw5MPW7lQ37L4K1CNvVyDFlM8XRXKqN3wLvZykTHFnW5CnKxb2_xzMLW78CV9G4GW28tW4dXCCc6q_nrMVWNbqv362-KYW8TVX864RxZ-LW58jK6S511kH6N85jl6YD15RWW6YKRPR44WpCy35Bd1
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSG5nKv5V3Zsc37CgTFyW4G4wkZ30rrdDW5RZZ7p6N_FHxW4JLn9Z8pCyQDW71Zt3S4tqQBHN5zdCB7vlBZjVrRRf98j9GwCN4ZW8_93zhYyW19fNRx3qgqgrV1hncr80wvQ5W3B1y621Bc0mpW2crSTt6xs65tVbSbnR51k69hW4Krv7j4zC-x8W8DzpYK2gzcKlW1T9kP12DLlt7W3pkjq587QTClW60PN_V435qHTN2SxM8c8BK0DW17xq6t84X5s3VM6ht91J7T8TW611gZJ50xLcrVZq39H3hRMnnW4WYQZ97r9lFnW2-BTx05G0XpjW8cJ_hG3-BwqZW4dbWFl869K21W36QvPV3nzjVJW8X7LWk3qTJjTW76y-g674ly-9VR76ZP4ybKkhW4vgGBy2cy0dxW95ZLzf5kXyKj35Bg1
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and online systems. Chase Pay was closed in 2021 after just one year of operation because 
it was unable to get enough merchants on board, the Computerworld article noted. 
  
Doing nothing may not be an option for banks. Digital payments and account-to-account 
money transfers will put up to $34 billion of revenue at risk for North American banks 
between 2022 and 2026, a December 12 Accenture report states. At risk are revenues 
generated from credit card transaction interchange fees, interest income from credit cards, 
and fees attributable to banks from alternative payments. Disruption is never painless. 

 

Calendars 
  
US: Thurs: Real GDP & Price Index 2.6% & 3.3%; Durable Goods Orders Total & Core 
2.5%/-0.2%; Nondefense Capital Goods Orders ex Aircraft -0.2%; Initial & Continuous 
Jobless Claims 205k/1.659m; Goods Trade Balance Advance Estimate; New Home Sales 
617k; Kansas City Manufacturing Index; Chicago Fed Manufacturing Index; Natural Gas 
Storage. Fri: Core PCED 0.3%m/m/4.4%y/y; Personal Income & Spending 0.2% & -0.1%; 
Consumer Sentiment Headline, Current Conditions & Expectations 64.6/68.6/62.0; Pending 
Home Sales -0.9%; Baker-Hughes Rig Count. (Bloomberg estimates) 
  
Global: Thurs: Italy Business & Consumer Confidence 101.8/102.7;  Spain Unemployment 
Rate 12.5%; UK Labor Productivity; UK CBI Distributive Trades Survey -5; Australia PPI 
1.7%. Fri: France Consumer Confidence 83; Spain GDP 0.1%q/q/2.2%y/y; Lagarde; Balz. 
(Bloomberg estimates) 

 

Strategy Indicators 
  
Stock Market Sentiment Indicators (link): The Bull-Bear Ratio climbed for the third week 
this week to 1.60—the highest since mid-August 2022—after falling the prior three weeks 
from 1.37 to 1.08. Bullish sentiment slipped to 45.1% this week, after jumping the prior two 
weeks from 36.6% to 46.5% (which was the highest the start of 2022), outnumbering bears 
for the 10th consecutive week. Meanwhile, bearish sentiment retreated for the third week to 
28.2%, the lowest since mid-September and far below the 44.1% reading in early October 
last year. The correction count jumped to 26.7% after slipping the prior two weeks from 
29.6% to 23.9%, remaining well below its late September peak of 40.3%. Turning to the 
AAII Sentiment Survey (as of January 19), optimism about the short-term direction of the 

      
 

      
 

https://www.accenture.com/us-en/insights/banking/payments-gets-personal-strategies-stay-relevant
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgB1QW6QSRz68cQNWHW1VP1_g11bVJGVcCmFb1r0FsqW97ryPW7bnMmPW8Q-zpx6vY19hW5jzqf612gF3LW1h2sj-56RqkFW719XP_1ghZjLW4kf3J_6Q2lTKW3f9jms7Y98HrW61p9RM4wLQLmW1HcBXJ92MhpnW72mBjH3zTlM0W70_Pd4127K8LW5D1KLN4dq7PcN1KHbG3tdF3kW8SRFQL6ZcpZwW748Q6N7ccZq9W9cJpgy3tHc1zW2jlsY5825ScMW1DSlqZ1H2H0KW4y34j77tMTlf32H91
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stock market rose to a nine-week high, while pessimism was the lowest in 11 weeks, with 
neutral sentiment unchanged. The percentage expecting stock prices to rise over the next 
six months rebounded the past two weeks by 10.5ppts (to 31.0% from 20.5%) to its highest 
percentage since November 17, 2022’s 33.5%. It remained below its historical average of 
37.5% for the 55th consecutive week, but is no longer at an unusually low level. The 
percentage expecting stocks to fall over the next six months fell for the fourth week from 
52.3% to 33.1%—the first time it’s been below 40% on consecutive weeks since August 
2022 and the lowest since early November. Pessimism remained above its historical 
average of 31.0% for 58 of the past 61 weeks. The percentage expecting stock prices will 
stay essentially unchanged over the next six months was unchanged at 36.0%. It was 
above its historical average of 31.5% for the third straight week. 
  
S&P 500 Q4 Earnings Season Monitor (link): The Q4-2022 earnings season is off to a 
poor start, assessed by the four surprise metrics we measure for both earnings and 
revenues. Revenue and earnings surprises are deteriorating q/q due to the slowing 
economy, higher costs, and currency translation. With 19% of S&P 500 companies finished 
reporting revenues and earnings for Q4, revenues are ahead of the consensus forecast by 
just 0.5%, and earnings have exceeded estimates by 1.7%. At the same point during the Q3 
season, revenues were 1.3% above forecast and earnings had beaten estimates by 5.4%. 
For the 95 companies that have reported Q4 earnings through mid-day Wednesday, the 
aggregate y/y revenue and earnings growth rates have slowed considerably from their 
readings from Q2-2021 to Q3-2022. The collective y/y revenue gain for the 95 reporters so 
far has slowed from double-digit percentage gains in the prior seven quarters to 5.4%, and 
earnings have declined 3.3% y/y as higher costs and increased loan loss provisions 
continue to pressure profit margins. Just 67% of the Q4 reporters so far has reported a 
positive revenue surprise, and 66% has beaten earnings forecasts. Furthermore, 
significantly fewer companies have reported positive y/y earnings growth in Q4 (59%) than 
positive y/y revenue growth (78%). These figures will change markedly as more Q4-2022 
results are reported in the coming weeks, particularly from non-Financial firms with greater 
exposure to the strong dollar. While we expect y/y revenue growth rates to remain positive 
in Q4, earnings are expected to decline.  

 

Global Economic Indicators 
  
Germany Ifo Business Climate Index (link): “The German economy is starting the new 
year with more confidence,” noted Clemens Fuest, president of Ifo Institute, after the 
release of Ifo’s business survey. The overall index increased for the fourth successive 

      
 

https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtSGF-X1VVDyFMS7CgCxQN2KHYXmWBCQLW9grSQZ7x3xZ8W1_xkyh6xkSLZW7HqByy3tCQ50N2Jp6HQTB3WcVQZSWP4dz1l1W5hR1Hc8_k3TbW54RkR_2-m4MTW66tYYZ5lm6gNW7Yrtkj4vsgNlW4fXpGm5tWtjhW86WbWF18tkZhW49l8Hr6L_njhW3JDrX972mDMQN4kLSyp6XNH2VC_mj22zQc7PW7CR9lV34ckfGW4F0P2W70fF_QN631s2xPZhG6N1Hl82VW0vF1W2K3mx77wZG3zV2txVy2GJg7ZW2qWglr9k-JdvW18MJvg7x8rs7W90km3G8_r7jMN4XqFp7dXNKBW2TkhsX4zWpstW5n4Hnn2kFGYtW2QQ9cr3jSgSpN6WlDmRz2LD1W9kFF078X5jJHW9kNBBm84-pHSW77xT35214qd3N7WK1yFcHZwlW5J4HWw6Jmb30W5MJg_b205kYSW7Y-WR821h43jW77Lf9w7k7BBMW2cBPLV8PY_P9W3m0rd71r-0ZdW2b2Rkt6hfdRFW4yygvf3KbZdtW8PKHxz53zDvmW93d9D68cDFNZW3nC_WR19Xlc_W7Yxbvp6XcnZ6W29RSvV3XB4vjW3gsb2C7ztXHPMSMrFmV6mr-W52q1Vm5l0VmKW4vX9tp3mV09JW7WbvQG94D0GcW3pFLdY8CG0wQW6CgSj299gfsDW5Rrjg-62SCmnW5GD3y98cm9FHN65qhLPzxx6tW3qFlRm1bdNtxW1Tnb378QzlzQW8pk6Bk37T1wgVQ7znX69xkvMW2K6wfJ4rVgvyW6B02d78h0szRW51QZJp5h6d5SW85JVW43rQRrDW3zCcwD79xB5fN4NXHwHKNF7PVjDrwv4DS3TgW28vsvn7lfhppW281yjF8_fH7sW3QyP345qmbr_W4XVs_L11J6jqW8jNQKf3x_wFyW2k-jT25kvmTzN5Tq_LHd47hpW479MQg9cDmJvW7Bjzrc4MYSc7W6WCPW870L4xDW8FFG5P5xNhGnW9dWmjk3J7QNfN95_1wqP6ZkRVyRPRl4Hqhn5N3dr7KS8qKFWW7Nwwww2Gk4rJW6TBvWZ9jH4-wW26tdcY5BKBDbW2bWJrB8MPLgsW2xhKzY803ljwW300KxS6FK0z6W7RBxdc8wtzTDN2tkW1FHv9_5N7KBlkHb2_yWW23gyGL1gxvkFW1SvTjl27S4dlVKm2mc4RTZ7rN53vsdcJDT37W6HkdRP2-L6thVsvRqs67BnxvW766rfW8ggczsW4FzSzh4ts56gW5g5jbD7VyQb9VyK1zJ8WzCfxVxvStC2KklVXW3Ln5yg8pvXbqW8mBLYj3262zFW4D3n1p8-y4sGVh_qZR2PsmWBVhsKQg6V55xyW8Yr56d8vSdmyVj982Z70-mc2W6R-2MD27J6fDW8h0Btt9f09SkMB6j1X_B-t_N3y1T6fHSVrVVYP1Rj5fGxk8W5crpyX7dh3C3V42ZVf1Jz2qPN6Rc-lMFb2ZHN41KSxs8BHYhVyhMVx8pb8_zW6NlRry4Znw4HW6NzT0k1PGpjkW4gmSNQ2gtrXZW5QFtV-3zSWDbW4NXCFB76pS8jW2WMBh07gkQ-8W4vVksS21FJQpW8xfTkT7S-lpNVVlR-V9d1-kfW4Y16J57gVyC2W7FcHr-9dtLGKW5VtMGD3zTn_HW5zTnvB97V06GW9k1KfB1ldFX4W40GbWd3gkCwsVvHx9P6qd4S0W9gzxB37Ss9--VCpbhw7Q6wwnW3zfYBQ99CjLRW5BN3qT159RvdW9gVcMw5CqtkkW3711wn7zMlq5V6JvGH55sDLPW9c1Tk09lgYDVW5zkdjz5JC4d1D7hrBLtHM0VjB1Qc698-n0N8PG02PSlHt6W6QcX5w3TqCf4N1hthr5FJnzXW532xcd2bbKjhW9d5yMX5wlH4tW1SJ4dC5cNnjGVBRhwk7vyFy_W2HbkGD948sk
https://d13h9q04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5E+113/d13h9Q04/VVwn902FXbJvW8WD-pW7m7VM4W8yJSQm4Wdxn7N5ZDtTy3q8_QV1-WJV7CgDjfN5NQh1jt5tCHW6-hkSl2pNyDDW54n11j1rtlr_W3kZCW27ghsc5W853PrB6Dd58RW1QP2xd9jJF09W1KV3f411F-LJW3xrjr160S980W4HzzBN1pvPgbW7-L76G1Jjb3dW84Wd522BV1z1W5HphD06skst_W2QC4pm3tLxcvW13BWYR70Cv-YW4GvWgd3WmYBGN3BRJCYslBhkN2VYRVmVkrkSW7r28T92b5G9pV923gH1xm3dwW3-DQxx5gRTK3N7cClPkxBx03W5Gqy717PfDG_331z1
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month, by 1.6 points in January and 5.9 points over the period, to 90.2, from last 
September’s 84.3—which was the lowest reading since May 2020. It was as high as 101.4 
in June 2021. The expectations component accounts for the upswing, also climbing for the 
fourth month, by a total of 11.3 points to 86.4, after plunging 23.5 points—from 98.6 in 
February to 75.1 in September—which was the lowest since April 2020. Meanwhile, current 
conditions has remained at recent lows, at 94.1 this month, after dropping 6.8 points during 
the six months through November to a 21-month low of 93.2. There were some signs of 
hope in three of the four sectors of the German economy: The manufacturing sector saw its 
business climate index continue to improve, jumping 14.7 points the past three months, 
from a 28-month low of -15.4 in October to -0.7 this month, as companies were less 
pessimistic about the future (to -16.9 from -40.1 in October) over the period, with the current 
assessment component making its move up the past two months, climbing 6.8 points to 
17.0. The service sector followed a similar pattern, with its business climate index moving 
up from -8.8 last September to +0.2 this month as its expectations (-15.0 from -36.0 in 
September) measure was less negative, though businesses were less satisfied with their 
current conditions, which continued its decline. Sentiment in the trade sector (-15.4 from -
32.3 in September) was less negative for the fourth month, posting its highest reading since 
last June, as expectations (-33.8 from -57.6) moved away from historical lows, and current 
conditions (to 5.0 from -2.5) moved back into positive territory after three months of negative 
readings. The construction sector remained entrenched in negative territory, though 
improved a bit to -21.6, as expectations improved for the third month, to -43.9 from -46.8 in 
October, though remained extremely pessimistic, while businesses were less satisfied with 
their current situation, which fell to 3.9 this month; it peaked at 33.4 last February.   
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